WAREHOUSING

CUSTOMS CLEARANCE

Warehousing and Hub Management is an area
in which Tigron Logistics has developed a speciﬁc
expertise.
With more than 10 years of experience in managing
warehouses and cross docking activities in Cambodia we can provide you ﬂexible and innovative logistics solutions tailor-made to your speciﬁc business
model.

Tigron Logistics has been actively engaged in local
import and export customs clearance for close to
20 years and has worked out clear procedures to
deal with local customs authorities.
Analyze Required
Documents

Optimize & Calculate
Customs Fees

Fill In Customs
Declarations

Assist In Obtaining
Transit Certiﬁcates

Established in 1998, Tigron Logistics has
worked hard for many decades in Cambodia
to become a trusted leader in international
freight forwarding, customs clearance and
transportation.
Adapting to our customer's changing needs,
we have grown in expertise to become a
tier-one supply chain partner and one of the
country’s leading logistics and freight
forwarding company's.

Our services to our customers include:
Related forwarding
services

Safekeeping

Manual/automatic
loading/unloading

Cold storage
warehousing

Properly sized/
oversized cargo
storage
Packing/repacking,
marking, handling
as per your speciﬁc
requirements

Warehouse
management
system

We can support you on any projects:
Import
(Air, Sea, Road)

Export
(Air, Sea, Road)

Tax Exemption
Formalities

Master List
Projects

#41-43, Norodom Blvd, Sangkat Phsar Thmey III,
Khan Doun Penh, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
(+855) 60 595 999

info@tigronlogistics.com.kh
www.tigronlogistics.com.kh

With a large international logistics network,
we are undoubtedly the most trusted freight
forwarding company in Cambodia,
working with many
global partners of
international
stature.

FREIGHT FORWARDING

Shipping

Air Cargo

Ground Freight Transportation

Tigron Logistics has specialized in
container shipping since 1998. We have
your international shipping covered port
to port or door to door in full container
loads or less than a container load.

Our air cargo specialists will assess your
speciﬁc needs and customize our air
services for your large-scale project or
smaller express shipment door-to-door,
terminal-to-terminal, or anything in-between.

We combine standardized ground freight
services with a host of customized options to
achieve the ideal balance of lead-time, capacity
frequency and cost.
Less-Than-Truckload (LTL)
Full Truckload (FTL)
Documentation
Cross-Border customs clearance handling
Multi-Modal Transport
Door-to-door delivery service
Custom clearance & Documentation
Multi-modal solution: FLC & LCL consolidation, break bulk cargo and project
cargo, tracking and tracing
Container Trucking
From all the ports of Cambodia to any
point of delivery nationwide
Direct collection and delivery of over 100
vehicles daily

